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A Nice Little Trick. We have been
told that some of the Kn Klux apologists
will offer a free ride to Norfolk and back on

SUPPLYING THE
f "CO --U .. v A'.'.l ;

"yvrn propose
t- -V readers of the

Return of the Yqte for Attorney General at
?ic medio held Ihe 4th day of August,.

1870. - jMr, Editor: I have just returned WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEK- LY

from an extended trip through the fiveThursday morning, to all colored people
The North Carolina Institution for tho

education of tho5 Deaf and Dumb-An- the
Blind,fia locatedt'Raleigh:ifHir ,jioin'J ii
' ? BoAteii 01 JDiiti3trroniiDr.' Wt 'H.? Me-ur- oo

i r(i(Mut .MewursJ U H. Tucker.
47 All LetUrs relating to Subscriptions or extreme Western counties. Our friends vith tlio period Ual realing they need fromare rallied and! thoroughly ; aroused.1Advertisements, most b addressed to. WM. M. c

voters who will avail themselves of. this
nice bit of courtesy. We warn the colored
voter, that is a nicely fixed up trick to

v

BROWN, Business Manager. John1 CL Painter, Jolm II-- . WUlianis,- - W. W.MB
All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk. cheat him out of his vote. . Thursday Is the

Arretted fob alleged joutebfeit-ijraol.Tuesda- y.

of last week, : says the
Salem Joseph Hester, of the U.'S.
secret senf " arrested hear Teaguetown,
t,he : wellilnown T ohnston,
formerly Lsistant XT. S. Assessor, and after
whom thetgovernment detectives have been
looking for ome time. Johnston is charg-
ed with botiiiterfelting U. S. tobacco stamps,
and some months since a detective was here
bunting him; but he managed to elude the
vigilance of the officer, and kept out of sight
a long while.' ' Suddenly reappearing p the
neighborhood of his home, it was noised
abroad that be had been to Washington city,
seen the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue' and had. everything. "fixed." The

H ...

:Vass, tv. M. AJusDee, cjteari jr:n ;.- -

The officers of the Institution are. SL F..
T'nmlinson, .Princinal: J.I Mil Leach VU'O

Counties.day of election. Stay at home.
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this eity at a mm-l- i reuueeu cost, ana liave
made the- - necessary arrangements with tho
publishers of soveral ; Religious and Agri-
cultural --papers, and 'also Monthly Maga-tine- s;

"enabling us to offer the following
terms: " n: 4T i ', f p : - v
' On the i receipt at one time of we shall

sendlUie weekly, or foril tho semi-week- ly

jaml one of tho following Rfcliy;i9us

IIALKIGH, AUGUST :i. 1871. Principal; and Steward --fr --rr- Treas
The Fayetteville Eagle thinks there is too 1

o
3.IMPORTANT NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Every man entitled to vote in the Conven

much ringing of church bells in that city
on the Sabbath day,' and suggests that the
piety of a church will hardly be measured

: GODil,043i

The canvass made by W. O:'. Candler
in these counties has had a telling ef-
fect. In Cherokee the anti-Conven-i- sts

are well organized. Burton Dickey,
the Conservative member of the pres-
ent Legislature, is stumping the county
against Convention; and is doing great
gpod. Capt. Hays, a prominent Con-
servative, is the candidate against Con-- ;
vention in Cherokee ; county. He is a
sbnofthe latOHon. Geo. W. Hayes,
who wasfor many years a member of
the Legislature. John Rolen his
brother-in-la- w, is the revolutionary
candidate. The Conservatives give up
ae county of Cherokee by two hundred

! (!.. T.i.....,.u..r788
. 504247tion election, must vote in the Township Select

One .by the amount of noise kept by Its bell.

urer, wjtna full LXrps ot, leacners, . 111 uj
Deaf Mufe arid Blind Department A little
more than one hundred pupils "can be

The course of instructions
includes eight iyeafB. AIL applications tor
the admission of pupils should bo t made .to
the Principal;, '. v .., j J -

tT3fsANE Astlum of North Carolina, sit-
uated in the vicinity of "Raleigh, will ae7
commodate about 200 patients, h - !

1 11V 1 lltlvjt:llllC'lll,
The Methodist.
The Christian Union.om377, 158!

000
000
000
000,
000
000

986, ,000!
000!

Sol But bow can this be remedied? Bells
were made to ring, and belles regulate their Also, One of tho following-- ' Agricultural

where he reside.
. He must be registered on the registration
books of his Township before he can vote. it.791

1.5fJ5!
G98j

1,M Papers:?!- -'000result shows tliat this was an error.movements by these ringings. Let em
867H-- :1,391 oo

000oL-in- f r Vnnlf nrwl If vmi don't like toHe must have resided ten days before the 1.22311.115
. .Dr. ' Eugene ; GSrissomi' Superintendent- Wake county, Messrs. Editors, will vote

nrint a Convention bv between seven hun

000
'000
000
000
000

v 719; f 720election in his Township.
- " ' J - - ...
hear these monitors, stuff your ears witn
cotton. oooldred and a thousand, Mark the prediction.

Select The Agriculturist, '

,Onk, , J Hearth and Homo.
Also, one 'of the following Ionthly Mag- -

Select'I The Atlantic "Monthly . 4

ONEi'lJ The Galaxy. '
: Also, the folloATing Children Magarfne:
Our Younu Folks; : , , . . : , -

lIii all Five' First Class Pcrioilienls. f

Jle must vote a separate ticket for Conven 000
981 i 1.430'
69 803

: 851 i 963!And after the 3a day or August, never no
tion or No Convention, and he must vote a

Dr.. F. i T. Fuller, Assistant pnysician ;
Jas. H. Moore, Steward i,Mrs.-M- . A. Law-ren- ce

Matron: r - ;t P n,l",::

NORTlL CAROLINA; BEPBGSKNTA-- f
r ; TION IN CO?CGRESSL; ;

- 000)
ooooi

000
000will the people of Wake haveHall was moreLost Friday night Metropolitan a chance of listening to the eloouenci of the 251 C38:

by over three hundred.,,- - --

In Clay county, Capt. G. M. Bristol,
life-lon-g Democrat, is the candidatexerxirate ticket for the candidate or candl 526r623dates, and those tickets mast bo put In sep , oool821 881Hon's. D. M. Barringer, and A. S. Merrimon,

O. H. Alford, Ej.,)and Capt. John,Quincy
Adams DeCarteret, proxy lor Ex-Govern- or

Brasrtr. . No. never, more ! Correspondent
inst Convention, ana nas no opposi--

000
,000

000
jooo
000

po re turn, jj , To thpse who'prcfer it wo will snppl3' pur
. Weekly at last yoiir's Club Rates, a lollows:

-- ;' " SENATE.! .1 -'v-arate boxes. !

It is a mistake that the voter must have n. it is tnougni. tnai ine county win
te nearly unan imous against Conven- - 14. 1,04

1,124 1,861'
3041 522;

Daily Telegram. .

'
, ! , ;resided ninety days in his Township before

Jolmfoffiertae. l.:"
4 'HOTTSE?OF REPBESEXTATIVES--Ter-m Ex
pires'Marqh 4th, "'V :1 V

k : ' " '. i
.
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,000:
,000
'000
'000
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on. . . , i'ooo
;'00DOn reading the above, it proved too much

again the scene of almost unboundeu en-

thusiasm; The lovers of law, order, and
the Constitution met, Co testify by their
presence, their condemnation of the Revolu-

tionary act of the last legislature. Speeches
were delivered by Quentin Busbee,
and T. F. Lee, Esqrs. The effect was
good, and Raleigh Township will back

this assertion up by 800 majority against
Convention. , , ,

' 692i C031

9 2 00
9 00

15 00
28 60
V 00
2T 00
ra 00

17" 21 M For 1 w v n 1 .iirru iii'K . .2. 1 iiiii'ii. 1.

In Slacon and Jackson counties, it is
ought by both. Republicans and Con-rvativ- es,

that in the former county,
for our tender heart. The very thought
that we should never again,: hear- - the elo

, . Five copies ope year, '

' Ten copies one yearj .
' Twenty copies one year, :

' 'Fifty copies one year,
: ; Twenty copies to One address,
. s Fifty. copies to one address,

lie can vote. Ten days is all that is requires
by law. It is only In some municipal elec-

tions that a ninety days residence is re-

quired. - I

314! 1,2121 quonk, Perquimans. Chowan, ( Hertford,'
-- ooa487 937,quence of Mr. Barringer, Mr." Alford and e maiorit v will be crreatiy reaucea : 0002,764, ,

1,500.
lifttes, iN onnampion, iiamax, jianm,' w
tie, Washington;.TyrrelI, Hyde and Jieiiu-fort-J- U

CobKpf Pasquotankil 1 m tMr. DeCarteret, melted us down. We be

00a
000
pOQ
000
000
000
000
.000
000

1,741 ' ooof
-- oomtook ourself to our closet, and there we

1,671
1 327

168 .it Second District Pitt, Craven, Jone,: Ixv0 000
kOOO?1,15(MOcr Watering Places. From the

TZiinhth. Citu Garolinian.vrelem that" the
l,216i!

Local, State and General jltems.

Write the words 2To Convention, and vote
it on the 3rd of August. That's the way
to keep out ofjail, and live in your own

OOOf;

wept and wept ! and should have been weep-
ing at this very moment, but for the fact,
that our better-hal- f informed us that we had'
exhausted Uie supply of handkerchiefs I - -

683!
952 OOOf OOQ,

noir wayne, iireene, jjxigecomDe,; v iwou,
Onslow, Carteret and Duplin-r-CU- i K. Thorn-- .

as, Of .Craven,.; :.fK 4 j - ,:,, x-1
,. ,

i(.'Tinrd- - DistricfcBrunsw-ick,,- i jOoiunibus,
.Bladen, , ,T New ,1 Hanover,- - j Cumberland,

"

776 UUM2.87S"season" at Nag's Head has fairly begun.
It is destined to become one of the most pop

Slf OR SEMI-WEEK- LY , j
' f Single copy one year, . :.-- . $4 60

Two copies, ' ' 7 00
Five copies or over, for each copy, 3 00
Or we. will send the j '

; r , WEEKLY EVENING PQST
and the following periodicals at the prices
mimed : -

.. j
The Galaxy, U 0Q; OrTho Atlantic, U 00;

Or Hearth and, Home, $J 73; Or Independ-
ent, 3 00; Or 'The Methodist, $3 00; Or
Christian Union. ' 3 00; Or Our Young
Folks $2 00; Or Tho Agriculturist,, fin.
r 'The price ut which i

;'954,K
1,379!

't
t . ;

"Bloody Riot. This is the caption tohouse. - - ular Summer resorts in the United States. Sampson
OOOfII kM It

Those who visit it cannot resist the attrac Moore,
Waddellan article that appeared in the Sentinel of no rdturn. f lOOOj

000!tion ofthe soft clear skies, its healing breezes, 2,0081 !2,368)the,31st July,' ultJ In that article, occurs
the following paragraph : 00(1its charming beeches, the unrivaled beauty ran, Granville 'Orangei; Nash, Johhstoii and794

1 TO'i 00(1of its sun rise and sunset, and especially the
ootfAt. T mi iulin rir llifi nfxrmos and urliito 1,347

r

t

j. i

1,717
3,230

562
'

401

intelligence and graceful refinement of tue ooo!rnrlir9li enncrht. n. finaml with a centleman. THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Cnatnam it. n. tiimam, aeceasew-- . n.
Rogers, o fWake, alter 4th of March.? v i 5

. Fifth' DistriciAlamance,' IRandolph,
GuilfordrRockihghalUi. Davidson Forsyth;
ktnken ' Person and Caswell-J- . i M. Leach

socletv annually congregating there. With '.OOfflTho vnr nrv was raised, the ne?roes formed 723
403555in the streets, and nothing but the forebear--a larger Hotel and other improvements Nag's

. . OG7 I i.ood
of Davidson- -. ,; ? --.h vfjatti.4 754Head will be a delightful place for tho sum-

mer months. ,

ance or uie wnites yreventea Diooasnea. ii
we had space and timo wo would republish
tlio mwinnt nf that necrro riot. The white

will be sent with cither of the above cah-h-

ascertairxed .by adding' one dollar and fifty .
cents to either of the above proposals. '

" Specimen numbers of the Evening Post
sent free.4 ''Address ; ' ' - l

' - ' WM, C. BRYANT & CO., .
. july 15 tf.. : Now York.

.273
! 629

229
fiixtn District uowan, CaDarrusi tiuui4,263y

;587fl

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anson,. '

;
' 'Ashe, .

Beaufort, '

Bertie,
Bladen, '
Brunswick "

. ,

Buncombe, ;

Burke, "

Cabarrus, 'Caldwell,
Camden,--
Carteret, '.

Caswell, f!"tCatawba, ,,- -
'Chatham, '.

Cherokee, . "

s

Chowan, ,
;

'
'

Clay,- -" '
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck j '''i
Dare'--- :

Davidson,
Davie,'?
Duplin, , iEdgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin, ".
Gaston, j ' .

Gates,
Granville,

'Greene,
Guilford, ,.

Halifax, ,

Harnett, "
r

::r
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde, : ,

Iredell, ,
. f . .

Jackson, V

Johnston,
Jones, '

Lenoir, '

Lincoln, ;

Macon, ;-
- ,i .

Madison,' s '

Martin,
McDowell, . .
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore, ,1
Nash, . .:
New Hanover,
Northampton, ;

Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk, .1 J

Randolph, ,
Richmond, '

Robeson, '
Rockingham, f

Rowan, '

, .

Stanley,
Stokes, ,

Surry,
Transvlvania,
Tyrrell, ,.
Union,
Wake, ,

Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,.
Yadkin,
Yancey,

men determined that if one man had been
.1

000!1.212 1,709!Recaptured. Emit Tomlinsou, colored -- OOffl
killed, they would have hung Gen. Willie
D. Jones and Philemon J. Hawkins,) who
wore leading the- - nesrroes. not in the riot

- 55f

. Some mischievous fellows in New-Ber- n,

catching a wooden leg wood sawyer asleep,
sawed his timber limb off just below the
knee. j

t ,

It has been suggested that' some body
hadn't a very good time at a little place
called Jones boro', last week. Won't the
Sejilimel tellf Now, do. M

Bishop Gibbons. This learned prelate
of the Catholic Church will deliver a lec-

ture on Temperance in this city on the 17th

inst. Bishop G. is one of the most pleasant
speakers this local ever listened to.

' 'f

Up to this writing, the Sentinel lias refused
to'tell its readers that B. SBuchanan sheriff
of Jackson countv, and a Democrat, j lies in
Wake jail for failing to account; to the
Treasurer of State for taxes collected by
him.

female, convicted in Johnston, county for

000
000

Hi 000

.,,000
fti 000

V'000
000
000

W000
4poo.

000

J'000.
000

r,O0Q
000

j 000
5.000.

000
; ; 000
;.ooo

''ooo
',000
'000

h 000
000,

,000
000

- 000
fi000

000
000
000

; 000

00ft OORS,

Mecklenburg, Gaston,; Lincoln,!; Catawba,
Iredell,. Davie, ; Yadkin. Wilkes, Stanley
and AlehVndery-F.- . Shober,; bf ; Rowan.

Seventh ;pktricAshe.7Atsy.' Wa-tabga- ,!,'

JMifctell, McDowell,, BUrke,
CaldWell, RutherfordCleVeland Polk;

Buncombe,' MadisonJ
ILvywcxxl, Jackson, Maoon, Chejpokee and
ClayJ. C; Harper, of CaldwelL HI -- .I, '

manslaughter, and who was confined in the

519
91l!

.: 822j
;.530

510
Dbut in tho political meeting." j ;

-- ;00flJail of that county, awaiting her transporta Then, it is confessed that neither Mr. SASHES, ; ... ,i ;

jtion to the Penitentiary, and who made lier
escape at the same time that Sncade broke

1,224
510
246

! 489
1,107

551
1,936

471
'545
1 791

00Q
000
000

,:'00t)
- 000

1,116
599

2.161
v.. . - .BLINDS, ,' ..-- 'x ) 'i

Jones or Mr. Hawkins had anything to do
with the alleged disorder they were exer-
cising the rights of freemen, in a peaceableaiL was captured near this city last Sunday

' 280 Wood Mouldings, Stair Rails, Newell, ac,,night about 11 o'clock, by Constable Porter, wav vet. it was decided, and determined, A PROCLAMATION!xx tt V? tiff', tun 'vi nv tr f 1if a man had been killed, that Gen. jones
.481

, 1,113
980 :Hia; Excellency , t Governor jf ; .North

ahd in the latter it is claimed by both
parties. '

. - J, ; "

In Haywood county, the vote will be
dose. Both parties claim a majority.
C9I. Joseph Cathey is the Convention
candidate, and A. J. Murray, the pres-
ent popular Sheriff of the county, is tho
anti-Co- n ventioa candidate.

It ' is confidently effected that Con-
vention will be badly defeated in this
Congressional District. The Conserva-
tives offer to bet that the majority
against Convention ; will not exceed
that of the Presidential election in
1868. We will send up a good report
next Thursday. :

Yours truly,
The West. '

I AsheviUe,'N. C, July 29, 1871, ;i ;
T. F. Lee, Shebifk. The bitterness with

which the Sentinel daily attacks our Sheriff,
proves beyond a doubt, that he, Lee, is do-

ing his whole duty to his country, and that
the biows dealt by him against revolution
and lawlessness, are heavy, and are telling
on the ranks of the Ku Klux and their apol-

ogists. .To read the Sentinel, a stranger
would infer that Tim was a candidate before
the people,in opposition to Convention,when
in truth, he is not a candidate, but an active
canvasser against Convention, and tho peo-

ple having tried him, and found him true,
heed his words of counsel,in this campaign ;

he tells them, in his own way, of the deep- -

laid plans of certain political jockies he
warns the people to beware of these men
upon whose tongue deceit and misrep-
resentation, like oil, runs off. v '

But, what need Tim care for tho Sentinel,
and the little pack who snap at him. lie
can afford to laugh at them now, and to pity
them when the day of their calamity is full
upon them. ..:

Peaceable; tjnto the end. Soon, the
present heated campaign will close. That
there has been, and now exists cause suf-

ficient for excitement cannot be denied; and
still,argument,reason and facts have been the
weaponsj on the side of the No Con-

vention party, while, on the part of the
Revolutionists, Demagogulsm, misrepre-
sentation, ridicule and personalites, have
been the weapons brought into action
and even, unto the end of this unnatural
warfare, the lovers of law and liberty, have

788!and Gen. Hawkins, were to have been hung.
2272.914Wo call u uon tho people of . orth Caroli

Carolina. . ;

;t Whkbkxs; S. F. Tpmlinson lias tendered
0 ma his resiemation: as a member of. the

000
.000
:,000

,'.000
,000
000

' ' 000
.000

. .000

1,800
na upon the people of the wholeT Union to

and delivered over to Sheriff Cullum, of
said county, who was in this --city for that
purpose. Constable Porter has shown him-

self to be admirably fitted for the office ho
holds, and by tho continuation of the energy
and perseverance already exhibited, he will
become one of the fixed and indispensable
institutions of Raleigh Township.

368
991 House of Representativeis' from; Randolph.read, and bear witness, that the hanging of

countv: ana, wnereas, saia resig"iM'ioij . . 4..'
795 been acccptea : -

I ENAMELLED, EMDOSSEI),
GROUND --AND CUT GLASS.

'i A, large and well assorted stock of, tho
above goods constantly on hand at the low-

est rates, t Order work promptly attended to.
Builders and owners will find it to their ad-

vantage to get our estimate before purchas-
ing. ' Special attention given to Black
Walnut and other First-Clas- s work.

Estimates and Prico ( Lists furnishcnl on
apilication. .',

. s

-
,. :

U 000765

yoy
788'

1,708
837

.656
1,092

-- 1,752
189,

i,280
' 836
1,685

two citizens citizens not engaged in a
riot citizens who were addressing a po-

litical meeting was determined on, as the
penalty of the misdeeds' of others. I

000 i :Now, therefore, I,' Tod R. CALLDWiXli,
Governor of North Carolina, do f issue this,
my Proclamation, in accordance with law,
enmmandiner the Sheriff of Randolph coun

1,754
360

1.242

i , 000
, 000

ooo
000;We confess that wo shudder at such a 1,162 ty to open polls and hold an election In said

county on Thursday, the 3d day iqf August,' 000'1.623

Raleigh has a crazy negro woman in jail
at that place who stands at the window and
curses and abuses every passer-by-ladi- es

and all. Observer.
Mistaken, cousin Kb., Miss Stiles is a

white woman, and she went skating to the
Lunatic Asylum in a buggyj last week.

Notice The Superintendents and teach-
ers of the Colored Sabbath Schools of this
city, are requested to meet 'in Convention
on the 12th of August, 1871, at 9 o'clock, A.
Ma, In the A. M. K. Church, to take into

bold revelation. Who of our people, law
loving and law abiding people, will there t 0001,143

973

000
000

1 000
oou
ooo
000
000
000v
000
000

VTWO

000

1S71. to ni ,saia vacancy sujn eieuiuu io uo
conducted in all respects in accordance with

' fr -lawi": ,";--'
: Done at the citv of Raleigh this 5th' day

,000;1.134after feel secure in their houses, if j it is
known that a political riot is in progress !

I,459
898

II, 397
598

om94a I

! : WHITLOCK &c CO..
; ?2S4 & SCO Canal' Htreet,'Coming as this revelation does, in con ,. of July; At D i871, and in; the year of000

'000'9891
,452

?560
502

nection with the Goldsboro' riot of Satur 7 the independence 01 tne unitea estates : : . . -
. ,!'O0ffl tNEW YCftlK.

2 Wljr.
1,007

367
the ninety-sixt- m s 1,1 ? l... .',- -, ; f , TOP, II, CALDWELL.

- By the aid of powerful magnifying glass-
es, a number of little moons,or planets,may
be seen playing 'around the great moon,
which we are taught was put in the Heavens
to light up the earth " by night. " Nothing
can be seen of these lesser moons, without
the aid of said magnifying glass. So with
a satelite recently discovered on the waters
of the Tar it is very diminutive, but by
those who have seen it by the aid of the
Telescope, it is represented as very frisky
without much brilliancy ; and in obedience
to tine great political moon, (the Sentinel,)
around which it plays, this lesser luminary
sneezes, when the man in the big moort,
takes snuff.

000 June 8, 1871. .."day last, in which it is said one man was
shot-perha- ps ' killed wo humbly j trust
there will be none so wicked as to construe

consideration the better government of the . . ' 429 By the Governor :
J. B. Neathebyj .

: 788Sabbath Schools.
328!

3,504
2,206

798

3,112 Private Secretam. 11 te.
. 000
J 000

- 000
"000

873' 561

the languagd to mean, that a mob must go
and, hang Judge Thomas and President
Stanly, who were "leading the negroes in PROCLAMATION, '

CAROLINA RAILROAD.jVpRTH
. Office N, C. R. R. Company,

; Company Shops, Jane 'id, 1X71.
On and after . Sunday, Jnno 4th; 1S71,

trains will be run over this road in accord-toc- o

with the following time table:
, i Mail Train (Join a West.

A

; 000
i.OOO

000
000
000
000
000
000
000

,000
.000

5002681 000
"00011,785'the meeting, not in the riot," because one

According to the Sentinel a Convention is
wanted and necessary, to reduce the price
of watermelons down to five .cents !. I'otent
reasoning ! School boy twaddle !

That argument is as binding as the .Brush

By the Governor of North Carolina' . ; 4

911
1,764

913
1.191

' 000
000man was shot. Horrible ! horrible I Executive Department; - -- t,

- .; , Raleigh, July;2Qtht 1871. ;
94
511 ,879 Leaves Goldsboro' 3.00 P. M.I

The Goldsboro Troubles. The at ,000
000

' Whereas information has been received ' j . 4 ,: U.lAlk.596'ence reason for a Convention. Alas, for the 245
at this Department that. G. W . Sutton,
nnnfincwl in tYta ia rtf rihprnkfiO Wllintv Oil A

! i:"; I Hillsboro'Jays of small minds ! ,
7.40 " .

10.09 "j
Shops, 12.02 A. M.
ro', 1.35 44 i

o,ooo(0,000)83,427 - ;
. 4,4; ComDanvJ

tempt on the part of tho Sentinel to make
political capital outof the difficulty in Golds-

boro' last Saturday, is fully in keeping with
87,648
83,427 0,000 charg.e,of Rape, has escaped therefrom. "

.
; Now, therefore,1 I,- - To R,' Caldwli,,'

nnvamni' et '"Vrtrth f!ftmlina. hv virtue ofmaintained a marked dignity, with the
4,2211100,000! 'Arrives at Charlotte, ' 7.15 44. ,conscious belief, that, being right, their dethe character of that paper. The extra sent

out by it Saturday afternoon, was . headed authority in met vested by lawj'do herebys Mail Train Uoma jzast; i

Salem Press. This naughty paper calls
us ugly names, and says ugly things about
us, t. .We can't afford to reply 44 in kind,",
inasmuch as we don't know how; and as
the Telegram has given out U the world,

leaves Charlotte: 3.10 P.M.White men to thefront ! and the whole tennor Rale tt
liverance from anarchy and confusion, was
but a question of time. The winding up,
on the 3rd day of August, will prove how

gh Markets.of the extra was calculated to engender a
Tw7Q f Hundred. JJonRa for tho apprehen,-sio- n,

and deU very of said G. W. Sutton to
the Sheriff of Cherokee county, and I enjoin

More Argument Why, fcc. A colored
man has been appointed post-mast- er in
Clarkesville, Va, therefore, urges the Sen-tinel,t- he

necessity for a Convention in North
Carolina ! That's powerful and convincing;
and the State of North Carolinaniust im-

peach the P. Mi General through a State
Convention.

Twenty thousand white men in North
Carolina appealed to in behalf of the dis-

placed post mistress in the town of Clarkes-
ville, State of Virginia! What does that
mean ! Are we to understand that there are

Salisbury, . o.au
.Greensboi-o'- ,

. 8.35
Company Shops, 10.10

t.
Itbitterness to-war- ds the Republican partythat the Pre is a power, we don't think
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true has been the calculations of the lte--
1 1 '17Hillsboi-o'- .and the colored people, in particular. Wetvft'll venture on such an enterprise. Ex Ipublican party. I TFe wait with an'abiding 2.40 Acuse us.- -

- ; "Wholesale OPricep, j. v 'j

CORBECTED TBI-WEEK- Lt BY :, v
XOOli & MORING, , ;

Grocers and Commission 4 Merchants,

7.20
West..

have seen gentlemen who were present, ana
they tell us that polities had nothing to do
with thq affair that the difficulty was the

confidence in the justness of tne cause we
have espoused, for the result. Let our

Art thftir simnlfi dutv on the dav of
Arrives at Goldsboro',

" Expressdoing
Ixjsives Raleigh,

;Millsboro
8.45 A. M.

election, and the apprehensions of many a 11.10
4Corner Wilmington and Martiri Sts. ' rVimrmnvKlinnH. P.

The liillslxu-- o Recorder says, as. Mr. Jul-
ius Carr was returning to Durhams ;from
Mangum's Store, in going down a slant, at
full tilt,the shaft of his buggy broke and he

poor man win do imppny tuspeneu. j au
fountains of tears, ready to flow from the

to aid in securing the ends or justice in this
case.' " " " ' " '' IP ' ' 1

Done at the City of Jtaleigh, the 20th day
r'r of JJy' A-- P- - Wl, and in the 96th
lii. s.j vear 0f Amencfin Independence.

, , TOD JR. CALDWEIiL.' ;

By the Governor: '','' 't'"' ! .
'

' J.j BJ Neatiiery, .Private' Secretary.

h.M-rt- , ! i DESCRIPTION !'!,
G. W. Sutton is aboutjtwenty-si- x years of

age, about nvefeet tenuches high Tvd halr'
blua eyes, and.red complexion.! 21-;-3- t

twenty thousand Ku Klux in the counties
result of bad whiskey, and that it was con-

fined to the colored men. It is true one
man was sliot ; he was shot by a colored po-liecem- an;

I I

POTTON ner lb.'
eves of wives and children, will be driedin North Carolina "bordering on Virginia,
up in tne ioua Durst 01 joy, which, win up
heard from the mountains to the sea : The
rv.ncfif nfinn rfismifid in tafitl' The homes of

who are expected to put their horns on.and
invade the quiet village of Claskesville.Va., Where a mischievous sensation article,

- ' 118
$1 15r

- 1 35
- 75 -

--"8.00;.
10 50fi

- 10H
'""'2.75

like the one spoken of, is so liable, and so

44 Greensboro', 2.20 44

44 ' Salisburp, 5.20 ; 44

Arrives at Charlotte, ' 8.00 44

!' ' Express Going East.
Leaves Charlotte, ' 5.35 A. A

. Salisbury; i . 8.2.1 44

44:' Greensljoro', 11.13 44

W ,i Company' Shops, 1.05 P.
44

. HiUsboro', 2.3.1 44

Arrives at Raleigh, 5.05 i 44
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tho nnrtr sn.fn Rtrainst the "aoina. aoina--

CORN per bushel, ' -' - --

PEASE per bushel, - - - --

OATS per hundred,'- - - -: --

FLOURNorth Carolina Family,
FLOUR Baltimore Family,
BACON per fl.,- --

; :
SALT per sack, , - --.

' s
- , : -

bagging i - - - ;; --:

and put tho colpred postmaster . in the Ro
gonel of the Sheriff's sale day."sure to be exploded, we wonder that sensible

men should venture to use it at all. janoke river ! W e hope not.
CO.,T3ALEIGH Sf GASTON R. R,No Convention The Candidates.The Republican party, have acted nobly

" Thunder from the West," quoth the
We give below," as far as ascertained, a MOLASSES Cuba, new, -

- m , Sugar House, ;

17
AA '

1 50
t.,1 15 1

Sentinel, on reading a "private letter re correct list of the candidates nominated by
in this trying campaign ;

; they have heard
misrepresentations made, and they have
borne personal abuse and vituperation with

ASONIO TEMPLE ASSOCIATION,COTTON YARN - Si - 7 Miceived bv a eentleman of this city from a dis

' " superintendent's Office;
It "''- - Raleigh' K. C., Jdnuary 2$, 1871. '

On and after Wednesday, Oct: '29th.; 1870,
trains On the Raleigh and Gaston. Railroad,
wilL run dailv, (Sundays esxdepteed) as, fol

Raleigh; Nj C. i1;"-"'!- - ,''' j ' .CORN MEALHper busnei,s.. r ,
tinguished citizen of the East traveling in the

a patienoe and forbearance that challenges
the different counties against the call 01 a
Convention, and will continue the list until
complete:West." We caught ourseir wonaermg u retail iTiceet. a :

j , f - :Athrized Capital $150,000. r .

I .
' 1 '

: .Shares $25.00 tach. m ; r

Pavable $1.00 on each share monthly.il. I'the admiration of the wQrtd. .Oftnej bear-
ing of the party,the Carolinian very properTommy Jarvis was that "distinguished CORRECTED ,TRI;.WBEKLY BY.,. lows ;.! 'Hi MTi-.- t'Ms; ,u-- r' '

. ,.-- . ... XAILiTRAINa. . . Thhris a rcgularlv incorporated Institu1M ARCOM &: ALFQRD,ly remarks. ... Mail Train, leaves .Raleigh, ,

'
j

Arrive$afWel(Wn, 1 "( tion, chartered by. the Legislature of North8:40 A. M.
2:S0fVM.

10:15 A. m.

Eastern gentleman" and to our surprise,
we concluded an irresistible conclusion it
was, despite our charitably-dispose- d incli-

nation tliat Tommy wrote the letter and
Grocers and Ctimhiisstori' MerchctntSy

. ,;IIargett Street! f ,,,',;
Never before has the Republican party

assumed a nobler aspect than it does to day.
The champion of constitutional freedom, it

'i. xiiiiii leaves i jjh.vi, .
A rrlvrw at Raletcrh V ' M 'J

t, , ACjCOMMODATIok' TRAIN,APPLES dried, - V
,
-

.
--;, 31? 05 ,

Carolina, in loy u, ior iuq purixwu o ituiuiuig
In the City of Ilaleigh a Masonio Temple.
It is telicved that this stock will pnyr a
handsome dividend after the Temple" is
completed." k ?-- ' '

;

v. Officers: 1 4 . .

. Jo. B Batch elor, lvMi. . lreiidc:nt.

zreen. - - ou ug io

4:30 "P. M.
i l :'.' I

5r45 A. it.
,4:30 .a. M.
'5;00 p."

is also vne guaraian oi me nguws ui pn"
and of property. No citizen who wishes to
wnrahf n and safelv "under his own vine BACON Baltimore smoked, y 12

Tram leaves Raleigh, fl j- -i ?4 1

' 44 arrives at WeldonJ
44 , leaves Weldon, ,;, ,

" ; 44 V arrives at RaTelghJ' ;, V
li (fa" UUSlllUrVl,and fig tree, with none to molest and make 12J

00
11
20

nnewbh atJ Mail Tram makes close coi130 (athim afrtia;" wno expeci to enjoy me wgu
of his labor, or to possess in peace the prop-ar- tr

va mvl Yrv honest enternrize. will sup
shoulders, n
N. C. Hams.. Weldori with thfe Seaboard & Rotindke Rail

the letter was sent direct to the Sentinel.
But the idea of Mr. Jarvis being able to
" pump thunder" up in the mountains, ex-

cited our rlsibles no little. A Focosin pro-

duction making a noise to imitate thunder
among the mountains, and speaking, too, to
" people by the riere" is a bit of filosopy
we can't comprehend ! Tommy is harm-
less. ' ..'"'.'

Kemp P. , JJattle, Vt., ut Sn.
P. A. Wiley, Treasurer. ' w
J. C. IjT HAnniK, Secretary. ,

:

J. B. NeatkeRy; Cor. Secretary.

was thrown" out breaking his shin bone.
Fortunately the accident happened near the
house of Dr. Ed. Holt where he was taken
to and is now comfortable the doctor hav-
ing set his leg. -

t
' ' -

'
: f i

Our cotemporaries of the Wilmington
Journal and Star are great watchers of things
celestial. Not long since cne of them an-

nounced two .full moons for the month of
July; then again they, (or oneof them,) tells
about that meteor, a few evenings since
and now, the Journal gravely tells us that
the moon completed its first quarter to-da- y,

(25th.) Verily, their eyes are turned heaven-
ward, even if they should fail to reach that
happy land. .

:

j

Barn burners at Work in Bladen
County. We" regret to learn, says , the
Wilmington Journal, that the barn and
stables of J. W. Purdie, Esq., about 10

. miles above Ellzabethtown, in Bladen coun-
ty, were completely destroyed by fire, about
8 o'clock on last Sunday night. The loss
consisted of nine head of horses and mules
and a large quantity of small grain that was

'stored there. The precise origin of the fire
is unknown, but there is little doubt but
that is was incendiary.

Flctter Among the Jail Birds. A
couple of the inmates of the county jail, coL,
misunderstanding one another on jsome
subject unknown to outsiders, concluded to
settle their difliculty, Thursday morning
last, by a resort to arms the arms supplied
by nature and they pitched in, with a

free welcome," The claret flew, as .blows
thick and heavy, in turn, were given! The
deputy Sheriff, hearing the noise, p'aeed the

BUTTER j)0r R., , -
port a party controlled by the men who be

-- i. 16
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' 20 Yea

gan tne rooeilion, ana wiio io-u- ay io uvu BEJfiSWAArf-pc- r n., .

BEEF on hoof, -
' ,

--

nOFFT F rer lb.:

25is
00
30"
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Jno. Nicuolh,!
,W..G. Upchurcii,
J-- B. Gayle, , t

eating revolution. -

Jload and, Bay Line Steamers viaSaltimore;
to and from all iointa I North,. West. and
Northwest, and.with Petsburg Rail Road
via Petersburg,, Richmond and Washing-
ton City, to, and. from all! points North and

" pu -j' ' -Northwest. - -'

Anat "Raleigh with' (he ; North ! Carolina
Rail Road to and from ail points South Urtd

'22i(ttCHEESE per ., " i - '! Director;.li. T. Claavson,COTTON YARN per ie,

flOHN ner bushel. , - - r W. E. Anderson", .

1.35 l 50
i io :i 201

2ot,Vnnxi tiik raovT. The Itobesonian of T. H. Bmoas,CHICKENS-e- r piecp, t
- . W.--J. HICKS.-""- -the 26th July, is full of the Robeson county i2i is,,utirUJj per uozen, - .

TTT.rTT"R-rwoi- KM . - .! JAMES SOUTIKJATE,Accommodation and Freight trahis con- -outrages, and from the spirit manifested,

Alamance Wiley Woods. .'
'Alexander Jere Taylor. ' ' '

Anson James Carroyay. . - ' j,

Aslie R. T. Hardin. j
Beaufort . T.t!arrow.

t

Bertie F. C. Miller. j ,

BladenJ. E. Eldridge. I

Brunswick Daniel L. Rusiell, Jn
Burke T. A. Seals. j

Cabarrus R. E. McDonald. r

Caswell T. J. Foster, Wilson Cary. .

Chatham B. I. llowze, J. A. McDonald.
ChoAvan Augustus M. Moore si

Craven A. H. Seymour, I. B. Ablxtt, D. II.
Abbott., , .j j, .

"
.

Camdcii W. J. Morrisett. ; . I
camberland TJ S. Lutterloh, W. A. Outlule.
Currituck T. C. Humphries.
Carteret M.J. Davis, j j
Dare J. W. Etheridge.h
Davie W. B. March. , '

Davidson Henry Walser, J. T. Brown.
Edgecombe Jno. Norfleet, Joseph Cobb.

- Franklin; C. II. Tliomas, Madison Hawkins.
Forsythc William II. Wheeler.
Gaston Jonas Hoffman. ; .

Gates J. W. Spivey. j

Granville E. Bi Lyon,; Rithard Snead, n. T
Hughes.

"
j

Greene BS. Hardy. :
. ,

; V;
Guilford H. P. Dick, W. K Scott. " -

. Halifax Henry; Eppcs, J. J. Goolwin, Chasl.
Smith. ' j. "

. . : :'L "
5

nendcrson David Stradley. j ,

Hertford Geo. II. MItchelL y"t
Johnston B. R. Hinnant., .

" V ; . ,

Jones Jacob F. Scott, j . , . , L

'Lenoir Stephen Lasslter.
'

Lincoln B. F. Grigg. '
; Ti ' r

Martin W. W. Moore. ! ' : "

June, 15.H-f- ,f : . Gonoral .Agent.

The Wilmington Journal and Go-
vernor Caldwell. The Wilmington Jour-
nal of the 28th July, Friday, refers io Gov.
Caldwell in the following language i

Gov. cIldwell. His Excellency, Gov.
Caldwell,' arrived in this city last evoning,
and will leave here this morning for Lum-bcrto- n,

where he is to meet in consultation
several gentlemen of Robeson county, rel-
ative to the outrages committed there by

wo are induced to believe that Lowery ana FODDER per 100 lbs., - ' - ;1 25 teO 00"
HAY per 100; lbs., -- ,

--.: -- 75 3l-00- '
his xrang have shown some skill in evading

nect at Weldon with ,A?wuiuation aurt
Freight trains, dn Seaboard fe Roahqke; Ilaii
RoatVaiid ' Petersburg Itf il ,'Road .arid ' at
Raleighwill' Accommodation' and ' Freight

054ri1? 0f
their Dursuers, and that it is not as easy a

oii North Carolina Rail Road. " :trainsjob to capture them as some seem to tmnic
, Persons living along tho line of tlio Road
can visit iRaleich iii tld niornlng by Accomwho occcpy a safe distance from Uie scene

."12i( ,15
8 00 9 00-- i

ZZM- - 40
15 20

' S3 (a) 50
1! 15 ($1 25"'

7. i

Lowry and his gang.
nf nation. While no new outrages have We are glad, even at this late day to see modation train remain 1 sevens hours,. and.... .... --i ai. r.,.. 'Cinxr : rlfTwell. exercise an interest, and return th; smeeyeninjcome to Hgut, wiuiin a lew uay, mo iuai
and terror already inaugurated in Robeson, i. ANDREWS, ...

; - dry, per B., - - '

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl.r-LEATHE-

X -per ;;
LARD per lb.,- - r --

MOLASSES per galloii, ' --

MEAL per bushel, !( " --

OATS per bushel, ,! - ; -- ' s

per 100 lbs., .'

per bush.;
PEASE stock, - . - - r

I '.'-.- .. white; - :t'; -
POTATOESirish, per bush.,
PEACHES-lp- er bushel, --

SUGAR crushed. ' -- " -- -'

' " ien. supt't tf '. .''.' Ticountv is not diminished. There is constant - ,75 ($1W
1 25 (a. I 40 &. N C ilt R. COMPANY.fTLANTICdread tliat these marauders will slip up

and mil nlfir. and then retire to their fast 1 40 mi 50(.. JSummer, Arrangement;nesses in the swamps. That they will even-

tually come to grief, is a fact. However,

make 4 move, in person, towards the sup-
pression of the outlaws. , In a recent edi-

torial article we had occasion to ! remind
His Excellency of the claims tho people of
Robeson have upon him for protection, and
to beg him to turn from his soarch of the
mythical Ku Klux to the more solid and
substantial fact that the swamps of Robeson
county harbored a gang of murderers and
robbers who were setting at defiance the
law, and who were burning and slaying at
will. We are glad that he has at length
heeded the cry of the suffering people, and,
ac txra hotra fol t' fl !f(1 linnil tO TOmilld him

From and after Junel5Ui, 1871, until tho."75 gl 00;,
; ' 20 ,.00 TicKirrschickens in different coops. f first 'Monday in October, 1871,

much innocent blood may run before that (t inay- - be obtained from any. Ticket ;Agent

MAV OF WAKE COUXTY.-r' A JJEW
c)rrcit Map of this County U now

for sale at tho Telegram olttce I it ran also I o
had of Fendol BevkiW Esq., Coiinly Snr-vevo- r.

' : :.: I 4 ut , A
' No paiiis have been spared to make the.
Map perfect. Tho township boundaries a re.
given, . and ... the railroads, county roads,
streams and namesof many farms aro plain-- ,

ly raarked,. ! .
!

Aceompariying the Map is a plat of
Raleigh; sltowiug lMtiitin of public build
ings, cfc. also, a table, shdwing tlo popuia-tio- n

of the dillerent townships, male and j

female, white and cxloml, with t lie nuinlx r
af dwellings and fiimilids,ln Oac-h- ; ure:i in

luareihiiesvnuinljci'of farmi and nUmlcr
of aT-e- s in each township.' '
, Th "townships are deserib?d, the natuio
and quaility of tho soil and the product of
each being given. Population of tho City 5

amount invested in manufa-turing- ; county
and city indebtedness, (. '
' Price $1.50 and $2.00: " ;

V Jnne0,1871.' '" " T 1

..D. HAYNES, UN DERT AK ElE .Wilmington Street, .Raleigh, N. C,
Walnut, Poplar and. Pino Burial ses fur- - --

nished at short notice. Orders for under-
taking promptly attended to. "

V Furniture repaired to order. Rememer
the place on Wilmington Street, nearly

Catholic Church. '

;i:15 Otti
extra c, -- '

P.-R.,-
- r

: common. 5 -- i
event takes place. fen tne Atlanuq oc Aorta Uaroima- - lwHroaa,in .i! ... .' a J r . vr a "

'OAT T1 nnr . . - f ,

Capital Punishment. The Souther? i' t. ti .10-- ,

?50
TALLOW-p- cr lb., r,...;-VINEGA-

per gallop, -
v' '-- " -Home assumes that the public execution of

of his neglect of an evident duty, so are we
felons has a tendency to demoralize, ; ratner
than'act as a terror, a warning toothers not Cotton. Martiet,

Township Officers. At a Township
meeting held in this city Saturday night,
the following ticket for Township officers,

- Raleigh Township, was .unanimously
adopted : " - - V

" j

For MagMratcsW. Whitaker, iD. A.
Wicker, a D. Harrison, Boss Pettiford and
Nortleet Dunston. . I

. Thwnship Clerk John E. Williams.
School Committee J. P. Adams, Henry

Jones, Joseph Watson. " i

Constable James A. Porter.

TRI-WKEli- Lrr RY
to perpetrate crime; that in some-person-

s
the personal investigation that he is to
make in the matter, hoping that) he will
adopt such strict measures as will speedily

5l tha nnnnhr nf th intolerable CUTSe that
GEORGE T. STRONACIl,

Dealer. jn ACbtton jande 'festhere is a disposition to become neroes oi me
rhrpr : that crime increases, rather has been fastened upon it in the shape of

than diminishes, after public executions.
Ranointa at Tialfticrh. - 2 bales.

4rum any ouitiuii, uj Aiureuvau au a re
turn for one first-l- ass fare of ' &nsexut
.classjare as follow; Jj fa j .

! f ,x f fJ K

X From Goldsboro' to Morohead City and
return first class, $?,0Q,l second class $4.00,

From La-Gran- ge to Morohead City and
return, 'first class, $4.25, second class $JJ.40. '.

From 'Kfnston to Morehead City and re-
turn", first class $3.75,'!ei!ond class $3.00. 8

' From New-Ber- ne to Morehead City4 and
return, first elass $2.00, second class. $L60.

t From Newport to Morehead City and rr
, furn, firsjtf ,class 5pc4 second jQlas 40 . . . f'. ,

Children over fiv and jundervtwelve years
of age, Jialf the ' above rates. '.Tersons who
fail to oTitain s,itch tickets, wOl' be changed
full regular fare Persons getting on train,
between stations wherf uch tiekets'aro
sold, will be charged local fare to the i first
station, and then ; be allowed to-- purdiase a
return, ticket,, but if .they iail to purchase a
ticketfcWill.be charged full .fare both
' v;- lJ::& STANLY VresideiJ.

Jjme8,187l;: ?ff 4-- tf.
1

The Home cites instances where young per
sons have been prompted to crime by readUranvillk Special Court. The two

Liowry ana nis gang.
'

, Gov. Caldwell lias ever felt an interest in
the troubles spoken of his greatest anxiety
has been," to see the Lowery gang captured,
dead orl alive, and nothing that has ever
eminated from the Journal has given hin

4

For shipment rom Raleigh,
For storage, M ' - - --

Sales yesterday, - - , i-
-

i
'

I

:

; quotation's 1

Ordinary, r : - - '""" -

inn-- books on piracies. Ac, Ac, and con
--weeks term of this Court, Judge Watts pre i i: f 1

cludes by saying, that felons should die ,iiH
1 3m.their cells, like brutes. Raloigii," June 8, ,1871. ,i t"lit.

15
v ,17

;1818i
Good ordinary, . .

Low middling, .

siding, closed last Friday. We understand
a number of important cases were des posed
of; among others the suit brought by Mr.
, Bobblt against the Liverpool, London

the least concern ; and not until he believed

Montgomery Allen. Jordan. ' "'
.

'
;

. Moore Jas. L. Currie. j '
,

(

Nash J.J. Sharp." ";.,

...New Hanover Hon. J,r C. Abbott, Ed. Cant-wel- l,

Geo. L. Mabson. j,
.

Northampton J. W. Newson, Noali R. (Xlam.
Onslow Jasper Etheridge. . ; I , ,

Orange T. M. Argo, Washington Duke. . :

Pasquotank C. W. Grandy, Jr. --$

'Perquimans J. W.'Albertson. ' 1 '
'Person H. L. Bumpass. "

4
rd, George W.Johnston. '

Polk Berry Aldridge. . ,

Randolph B. B. Bulla; T.L.L. Cox. ";
; Richmond Alfred Dockery.
Robeson James Sinclair, Natiri.McLeari.

' Rockingham T. W. Patterson, T. A; Ragland.
Rowan-- J. M. McGorkle, J. G. Ramsay.

4 i Rutlirlbnl G. W. Logan. ..

Stokes Silas Westmoreland, , r.t
Surry O. H. Booker.. , ,r .f , t, .j .

Tyrrell B. F. Sykes.
Wake S. F. Phillips,: J. II. Harris, W. D.

Jones, R. S. Perry. , .

Warren John Reade, J. A. Hyman, .
1 Washington J. A. Melson. . . , r ,

.Wayne C. H. Brogden, J. T.-- Pearson.
Wilkes J. Q. A. Bryan. - - 4 : "

Wilson James Wiggins.
Yadkin Patterson. . .

We have ever been opposed to public ex--
OR CONSTAB LE.; ' '

00
I ,

ecutions, and our new laws have J"ery I that the authorities of Robeson county were Miaaimg,,
Market active, cotton very scarire.

t
.unable to capture these men. did hie see thewIkpIv limited the number or spectators,and Globe Insurance , Company, in, which

suit, Mr. Bobbit claimed $20,000 insurance necessity of going, in person, to the scene
of mjurdjer. The insinuations, and the satis

and ordered such executions to be in private
enclosures, where such enclosures are with-

in reach and at command of the officers of the
ADVERTISING. WE.WILLC1HEAPan advertisement in sEiaht Hun- -on his Factory which was destroyed by fire

factory smacking of the lips of the Journal, jdred American Newspapers, for- - six dollarsand which was insured in said . company,
over what it intimates as a compliance.Uv. Yet. we think it wise and proper thatwas one of interest. The trial of this case MARCUS ER"VIN,!W Vt v

t i ?ATTOvRNKY 'AT , LAW;
Practices Inall the State and! United tAtosthA number nowL admitted to these shows

t I rospec'tfullv annoUiu e myself as a can-
didate for Constable for Raleigh Township.
If elected I .pledge myself to disehargo U10 r
duties of the office to the lest of my ability. .

.i
' JAMES APOtl'EH..' Jnly 31, 1871.;

'"-"- , . r: 4.'- r- .25ZU ,

TTTOR RENT! ;
. ,

JTjV. .t nK-.A- l
'

-- :'"Four good 'Roonjs in the standard",
office building to rent for the balaiut of tht

j. jul'13 U. .
'

T. 1. LJ-- . .

,1 -

per line, JJer weeii. uuv.uue Mxrt, in.
cost six dollars, two lines will cost! twelve
dollars; and ten lines will cost sixty dollars.occupied two days, and after a few moments after its threats or, i f not threats, its abuse--- of

the Governor, may as well bo turned Intoshould be still reduced to the officers of tthe ; Courts in the city of Raleigh, and win conSend for a printed list, Address j w :4deliberation, ' the jury rendered a verdict
in behalf of plaintiff, with Interest, making law, a physician, and a clergyman. Le us additional words of complaint, as: for the

irAn fmm the morbid appetites of the vul- - importance which his Excellency1 will "be--
the claim something over, 22.000. The

tinue ms practice jn suciLOj tne counties m
his old Circuit as thisj arrangement will

him' to attend.' Offlcd in StandardEermit H,fit j .nA 'i :- -i tit .

Advertising Agents,
i f ' No. 4T, Park How N. Y.

June 8, 187L ' . . : ; r ; " 'gar such scenes of horror as the hanging of J stow upon them. Ihity moves the (kvernorAgents of the Company appealed to Uie Su
afellow-morta-L s j i --noi neirspaper slang. .preme Court.

V . J


